Betty Jo Stringfield Walker

November 19, 1936 ~ February 3, 2022
Betty Jo Stringfield Walker, a loving wife, mother, grandmother, great
grandmother, sister, aunt, and friend left this world on February 3, 2022 at 85
years old to claim her mansion and be in the loving arms of Jesus. Betty grew up
with 5 siblings in the small town of Kentwood, LA to parents Murphy and Essie
Stringfield. She was raised in a Godly home where she was taught Christian
values. She surrendered her life to Jesus as a teenager and devoted her life to her
Lord and Savior. One of her greatest joys was taking care of the love of her life,
Jerry Dale Walker, of 66 years. Betty loved her family fiercely. Her children and
her grandchildren were her world. She was a faithful member of Hebron Baptist
Church for 50 years. All who met her felt her warmth and kindness. Family and
close friends knew her love for sports. This started when she played basketball all
four years in High School. Her favorite hobbies were playing dominoes, camping
with her friends, and cooking for her family. She was preceded in death by her
parents and siblings, Wilda Webb, Bobbie Falcon, Russell Stringfield, Donald
Stringfield, and Roger Stringfield. She is survived by her loving husband, Jerry
Walker; son, Jeff Walker and wife, Cindy; daughter, Kathy Walker Dyess; son,
Keith Walker and wife, Margaret; daughter, Sherrie Walker Kinamore, and
husband, Francis; 13 grandchildren, Blaine, Jeremy, Ashley, Amanda, Jake,
Amber, Jonathan, Brooke, Luke, Katie, Savannah, Gabby, and Gracie; and 18
great-grandchildren. Visitation will take place on Tuesday, February 8 at Seale
Funeral Home in Denham Springs, La from 5-8 pm. Services will be held on
Wednesday, February 9 at Hebron Baptist in Denham Springs, La at 11am
(visitation at 10 am).

